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CBtmCH BUILDINO LOAN DEPARTMENT.

i

The Church Building Loan Department of the 
Home Mission Board was established about eigh
teen months ago. The gifts lor this purpose dur
ing the first year amounted to $4,110.43. Less 
thanjioo has been added to this fund during the 
present conventional year.

It is designed that this fund shall be a permanent 
fund to be used for no other purpose than loans to 
Churches for the purpose of aiding them in com- 
pietlng houses of worship, and that these loans 
shall be made on strictly business principles. The 
rules adopted by the Board for the control of such 
loans provides that the fullest information shall be 
furnished by the church making application for a 
loan, and that the application shall also have the 
endorsement of the State Board of Missions of the 
state In which the church Is located. That no loan 
shall be made for an amount exceeding jo per cent, 
of the value of the property, and In no case shall 
the amount loaned to any one church exceed three 
or four hundred dollars. And the church shall give 
assurance that the use of the amount thus loaned 
shall be sufiScient to complete the building entirely 

• free from debt. It Is further provided that the 
Board shall be furnished with a complete abstract 
of title, prepared by some attorney, who shall be 
acceptable to the Board, and that the property 
shall be Insured In a suitable sum with a policy 
made payable to the Home Mission Board as Its 
Interests may appear. When the loan Is filially 
accepted by the Board, the.churcb shall execute a 
first mortgage deed covering the amount of the 
loan and Interest at the rate of 6 per cent, per 
annum, payable semi-annually. All papers to be 
properly prepared and recorded at the expense of 
thg church and filed with the Board.

The Committee in charge of this fund has, under 
direction of the Board, made quite a number of 
loans varying in amount from $150 to $400 for 
from three to five years. In each Instance, where 
such loans have been made, the church has thus 
been enabled to complete its house, and In many 
Instances, secure property at points of great Im
portance to the denomination that could not other
wise have been held.

The best business care has been exercisrd In 
placing these loans, after thorough investigation of 
the title, the value of the property, the organiza
tion and work of the church, etc. It Is understood 
the Interest and principal of these loans must bo 
paid promptly, as the s.ame becomes due, In order 
that the fund may be kept constantly employed In 
aiding church building. Only a limited amount of 
this fund remains now available, and the Board Is 
receiving regularly applications. When the fund 
at present on band is placed, the Board will be 
without funds to make other loans unless special 
gifts are received soon for this object.

There Is most pressing and urgent need, there
fore, for contributions to this department, If this

good and helpful work Is to be continued and made
more and more helpful to a larae,r_number of 
churches. Only in this way cah'manyl^aided to
build or finish their houses of worship.

Walker dunson,'~ 
Chairman Committee.

It would doubtless be Interesting to readers of 
the Home Field if they could knew something of 
the many worthy appeals coming to the Homo 
MIss'on Board for assistance. The following ex
tracts are taken from a letter just received Irom the 
pastor of a Baptist church in Kentucky. U Isa 
great trial to members of the Home Mission Board 
to have to decline giving assistance' to appeals of 
this character for lack of means. Efead what our 
brother says of his church and Its needs;

'The Baptist Church of--------, Ky., was or^-
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nized by Rev. Kirby (now pastor of Austin, Texas, 
church) In July, ipeo, with fourteen members. 1 
accepted charge of the church five months ago, at 
which time It bad a membership of seventy-twot 
We Ijave preaching only once a month. In the 
five months I have been pastor we have bad 103 
additions to the church, so ft now has a member
ship of 175. Our little town has zoo Inhabitants. 
We worship In a union building with three other 
denominations, CampbelHtes, Methodist and Pres
byterians. We can only have one Sunday in each 
month. Then there Is a unlon Sunday-school, two 
union prayer-meetings, and under these conditions 
I cannot develop the church. We need a building 
of our own, where we can have our Baptist Sun
day-school, prayer-meetings, missionary socletios 
and all time preaching. Our people ere poor. Over 
thirty widows and orphans In the church, some of 
whom we help continually. All the people ate land 
renters, and if we build a house we must have 
help. We are strong spiritually. aLL our mem
bers attend ALL our meetings. ALL give some
thing for missions and regular expenses. Not a 
drunkard, dancer or card player In the church. No 
discord in our work. We are united and working 
for the glory of God. I believe every member Is 
willing to testify and pray In public."

THE CASE OP MISS STONE.

The case of .Miss EUlcii M. Stone is ocrup)-iiig 
the public ntiiid to a very imusiuil degree. She is 
a very charming and accoiupli.shc<f”woman front 
Chelsea, .Maas,, who, a qn.titer century ago, scent 
to Bulgaria .^l^p^-hail been on the staff of the 
leatlipg weekly ot the Congrcgationaliats, in 
Boston, and had clmrgc of iliblessouicn in her for' 
cign field, training them logo about among their 
sex in the homes of tte people. She wa.s an ex- 
lensis-c traveler over the field, and is both widely 
known and much lielovedin Bulgaria and Mace
donia. During the summer slic held her usual 
school in a mountain village of Macedonia, Bansko, 
and on ^ptember yd, with a patty of twelve, 
starteil fiir Diumia, In a mountain defile, late 
that day, thirty or forty armed men in Turkish 
costume, witli their faces blackened or masketl, 
surrounded the l>arty, and took captive Miss Stone 
and Mrs. Tsilka, "rhey then demanded of tlie 
missionaries in Bulgaria a large ransom, threaten
ing death to their captives if it were not i>aid.

Thus far all efforts to trace or capture the 
bandits have failed, but on October zylh word was 
receiv-etl that the captives were still alive and well 

that the .sum demanderl—$no,ooo~ii 
about the .-unoniit which Turkey had to pay in in. 
deninity for the damage to missionary )>roperty in 
the .Armenian massacres, h.as led nwtiy to suspect 
that ta-hind the work of these so-calle<l “l.rigands" 
the Turkish governmeut's hidden hand may be 
tr.accrl. But thus far nothing i.s known of the real 
motive in.spiring this outrage. Whether this is a 
plot to compel the United SUtes to pay back into 
the Sultan’s treasury the reprisals exacted, or to 
iiuake the Sultan ultimately pay to the United 
SUU-s the ransom now denmmletl, and .so contrib
ute indirectly to the revolutionary •‘Sfacedonian 
Committee,’' we can not yet discover.

But meanwhile the question of qatying the 
ransom is agitatcsl, .ami at this time of our writing, 
most of tbesum deiiumdcd has been raised And 
now a new question of grave import ari.scs; Mow 
alwiit the eshiblishuient of sucli a precolent? 
After the abduction of Mr. Cudahy'.s l»y and the 
3>aymcm of tlic large sum ilcmandctl by his cui>- 
tors, a score of similar, tho' some of them were 
much clumsier, plots for kidnapping came to light.
A sort of epidemic of such oiiltagcs was aijparenlly 
.started. If Miss Stone is a potitirnl c-ajJtive, it 
would be of iioaiise to compass her death. But 
w hetber her life is at risk or not, the imymcnt of 
this large ransom .sets a precnlent which will put 
a tuemiuin on such acts of crime and extortion.

Every resource of <Iiplumacy has Ijeen used 
effect Miss Stone's dcliverattce from caplis-ity and 
thretitened destruction. Before these linex reacil 
the reader her escape will, wi hope, have Iwcn 
accomplished. But the whole matter has far wider 
ultimate bearings. In atiy ca.se the great itroblem 
remains, Mow to secure immunity to the persons 
of missionaries, ami how to deal with their captors 
iu such cases.’ It seems to us incredible tiuit in 
any case Miss Slone shnnid lie slain: for-if held for 
psjlitical reasons, her death conUl only defeat such 
ends; anil if the ransom were not paid her death 
could only arouse the civilized world to demand .at 
any cost the death of her murderers. Few events 
have .so stirred the hearts of men as the dialjolical 
Bctof these unknown -absluclors; and if any harm 
comes to this noble woman, tlie demand for her * 
avenging will he Correspondingly. tmp^ivfe,-e-s- 
Missionary Retit'ttswWhe-World.

HOW ms INTERESfUlKW.

A tnily Chrisiiau man grew interested in mis- 
sion.s. At first be licgan to pray, "Ixird. save the 
heathen!'',„jyter a lime he prayed,''l.aird, scud 
missionaries fo save the heath'en!" I.aler on he 
prayed. “Lord, if yon haven't anylwly else ■ to 
send, send me." Then he changed his prayer, 
“fmrd, send merbutif yon can't sendme, a«nd 
somebody!" Finally, he changed and said, "IaJrd,_ 
send whom Thou wilt; hut help me to pay my 
.-diare of the excuse*!'' Tlieo for the first lime 
the gospel to him became a reality and giving to 
titc nttssionary catise a pleasure.--The MissiOii 
Messenger. ,
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IN MEMORY OF HONORABLE PORTER KINO.
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By direction of the Home Mission Board this 
issue of Our Home Field contains special memo
rials in affectionate memory of our lamented 
brother King.

The following expression was adopted by 
are Board, at the rtguiar meeting held on the jth 
day of November;

Ever since the establishment of the Home 
Mission Board in Atianta, for now nearly two 
full decades, the Lord seems to have had the 
lives of its membership in . His gracious keep
ing. Until the present year, only one of our 
members had been translated from his earthly 
tabernacle to his enduring mansion.

Recently the reaper has been gathering some 
of our brightest and best for the garners on high. 
Leaving half finished his work in New Orleans, 
our beloved Corresponding Secretary left the 
Cdnvention and came home to be divested of 

the trammels that bound him to this lower sphere, and at the Master’s call enter 
the portals of that city which flesh and blood cannot inherit.
, Since our last regular meeting, another has answered the Master's sum
mons to come up higher. Our brother. Porter King, is not with us to day, and 
will no more share in our councils. His separation from us leaves a wide open
ing in our ranks, for he filled a large place in our work, and lays a great sorrow 
upon our hearts; for we valued him for his faithful services, and loved him for 
the manifold graces of God shown in his life.

As a member of the Board, he was wise in counsel, conservative in action, 
prompt in meeting the calls of duty, self-sacrificing in laboring for its interests, 
and sharing generously with it his means, his time, his sympathies, and his prayers.

As Chairman of our Committee, and Attorney for the Board, on the Work 
in Cuba, he performed the difficult and delicate tasks confided to him to our full 
and entire satisfaction. Beyond this sphere of duty, in his home, in his Church, 

‘in his city, in his State and in his country, in charitable organizations among bis 
fellowmen, there were no interests of humanity that did not find a warm place in 
his heart, dnd a willing response from his open hand. Earth has too few such 
men for us not to be saddened by his removal, and for us not to mou^n his death 
as a personal loss never to be repaired. But while we indulge our grief, faith 
opens to us another view of this sad Providence.

The meteor that flames across the mid-night sky and vanishes beyond our 
ken, is no more sudden in its flight • than was that of the soul of‘ our be loved, 
brother when, at the Master’s call, it broke its bonds of clay, and went up to 
the brightness of unending day. There, not unclothed, but doth# upon with 
immortality, with no trammels of earth upon his redeemed soul, with the scales 
that here bedim our vision fallen forever, who can tell what he saw, what he un
derstood, what he felt? We can never know until we join him on that Heavenly 
shore. How illimitable the universe about him, and its furthest verge giowing 
with the wisdom and'the glory that encirdes it all! How fathomless the riches 
of His grace that sanctifies and saves the sinful and the lost! How warm, and 
tender and enduring the love of Christ, which began before the world’s founda
tions were laid, and which stretches into the unfathomcfd depths of the eternity 
to come! No doubt such views broke upon-him as they did u^n P.iul in thoughts 
too wonderful for investitufe in human speech, and overwhelmed his soul with 
raptures that will endure forever.

But brethren-, we know that just as the potentate upon whose brow the hand 
of Empire has placed the coronet of Kings cannot forget the olive plants about 
his table, so our brother cannot forget ouf efforts,' our m.eetings, our strivings for 
the coming of the kingdom of our God; and his sympatiiy, and his love for us and
for our work abWes'WWPWWME'

If . it consists with the conditions of that better land, and be permitted by the 
demands of duty, who doubts but that he is here with us to-day? Who believes 
that in Heaven he can forget Cuba, and its needs, or those who dwell among our 
mountains, nr on our far frontier, or in our cities, or anywhere in our wide land, 
or in the wider world in Which we live, that need the knowledge of Christ which 
saves? To us his useful life seemed to be expanding into its noblest powers for 
good. But the Master had need of him in another sphere, and wuh sad but 
trusting hearts we resign him to that Heavenly call, and to that higher work upon 
which he has entered. t

: . "Seryant of God, well done;
Rest from thy loved employ..
The battle's fought, the victory’s won,
Entered thy Master's joy.” .*

HAVANA, CUBA, Oct. zd, 1901. 
MR. M. M. WELCH, AOanta, Ga.

My Dear Brotiiar;—
Your talcgram was a great shock to me.. I can

not realUe that the beloved King Is gon*. That I 
shall see him no more till I meet him on the morn- 
lag of the resurrection. Oh Brother Welch I feet 
sad. lo-ely, broken-haarted. 1 loved th« man. I 
was most thoroughly devoted to him. 1 loved him 
because he loved my Saviour, and was so com
pletely devoted to the work In which I am engaged. 
When a stranger In AUantabe took me to his 
splendid home and to bis .great warm heart. He 
has so often gone with me to the Throne of Grace 
for Dtrine guidance. He hat written me so many 
brotherly letters, which have been a real source of 
comfort and help. “As cold waters to a thirsty 
soul’’ such were his sopl Inspiring letters to me, 
separated as I bavebeen from wife, children,friends 
and brethren.

When God called the great and good Kirfoot 
home 1 naturally depended on King, for he under
stood the situation In Cuba,|md seemed to take 
deeper Interest In my work than all others.

Brother Welch, I love you. I love other mem
bers of our Home Mission Board. I am sure 

there are men upon our Board as true and loyal 
and devoted as the world has ever seen,’’ true 
men, pure men, God’s chosen men. 1 regard It as 
one of the greatest privileges of my life to have 
attended some of our Board meetings- To have 
seen those business men leave their business and 
cheerfoliy give hours -of their valaable time, to
gether tn earnest prayer, meditation and consulta
tion, trying to devise best plans to advance the 
Interests of our Redeemer’s Kingdom. But among 
that noble group there was but one King of Cuban 
Mlsstons. He understood Cuba and the Baptist 
work In Cuba as no other layman In the United 
States did. Dt. McConnell Is the worthy sacceesor 
of onr beloved Brother Kerfoot, but who can fill 
King’s place? I am bewildered at this strange 
dispensation of Divine Providence. What a loss 
to his family, to his city, to b|s country, to the 
world, to Christianity. He was such a devoted 
husband, such an affectionate father, such a true 
friend, such an unselfish patriot, such a consKrated 
Christian. May the Holy Spirit support Sister 
King and her children In this their Incomparable 
loss.

We don't understand It now, for we see through 
a glass darkly, but after awhile it wlU be made 
plain.

■Tie a glorious thought that God knowetbbest 
and doeth all things ww.

Pray for me.
Youn In the Gospel bonds.

C, D. DANIEL,
67 Prado, Havana, Cuba,

Havana, November 5, igoi. 
MR. M. M. WELCH.

Dear Bro.: . The sad news of the death of 
Brother King soon was spread over this city. The 
paper you send me was read the same night at our 
church meeting, and all sympathize In this hour ' 
with Mr-King’e family. I knew Mr. King for ttfi" 
last five years and found he was an excellent 
Christian man and a gentleman In every respect. 
The last time he was here, about a year ago by 
this time, as he went back to the States all our 
Khools and a couple hundred members of our 
church went to the pier to bid him a farewell, and 
as he stood on one of the little boats we alt were 
singing together, we In Spanish and he in Eogtisb, 
the beautiful bymh “Until we meet again.’’

Our life is a mystery. Who could tell that our 
beloved brother, so healthy and strong would dis
appear In a second, In a twinkle of an eye. I shall 
keep this lesson In the bottom of my heart and 
will try to Uvea better life and will consecrate 
myself more and more to our beloved Master, 

r t remain as'evtr,
Yours in Him,

I A. J. Diaz.
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Letter ftoin Rev. G. Cerdenei, Finer del Rio, 
Nov. 1,1901. "We ere ell sorry on eccount of the 
deeth of Mr. Porter KId(. All the church met 
tojether, end enm»d In prayer for bit family,end 
that the Lord will provide for the Board a men 
like him.”

Rev. E. F. Rodrituez, Sapia la Grande, Cuba, 
Nov. 1,1901. “I send the expression of my con
dolence for the eiidden departure to the celestial 
home of our eminent brother. Brother King, Chair
man of the Cuban Committee."

Rev. J. V. Cova, Matanzas, Oct. 18th, igor. 
"I have just received from Brother Daniel the sad 
Intelligence of the unexpected death , of Brother 
Porter King. 1 met him In Tampa, Fla., on bis 
way to Havana two years ago and had a very 
good Imprissicn of him. I know he was the 
Chairman of the Cuban Committee, and think the 
Board has had a very severe loss In his death, but 
it Is so wanted “theie where It Is done all that la 
wanted.” Brother Daniel writes me a sad letter, 
In which he seems to bo a little pessimistic. I have 
reminded him that the Unerring will never make 
mistakes, though wo understand not. He rules! 
And when we trust we get not discouraged because 
we know Ho will provide for His work In men and 
means In a way which we could never find out.

Brother Welch please express to the members of 
the Board my hearty sympathy In the sorrowful 
event, and assure them my prayers go to the 
throne above for Inspiration accorded to them In 
finding the right man for filling the place in the 
ranks occasioned by our loved disappeared one. I 
am expecting to have Brother Daniel one of these

Oh, that our Baptist people would wake up to 
the Importance of this field and enable you to 
quadruple our working force this yearl We ought 
to have another American preacher In Havana to 
establish a good school and to help In the American 
work. The Methodist schotl has In two years 
time become nearly scH supportlng. They are 
thus reaching a better class of people. We are 
reaching a large number of children, but they are 
of the poorer class who are oat able to pay.

We must advance. Our life as a denomination 
depends on it.

----------------—------------- ■ t

FRONTIER MISSIONARIES.

Rev. Reid Halt, Cameron county, Texas: “We 
are In the most extremely Isolated spot, perhaps, 
In our homeland, 158 miles from railroad connection 
with the world. TheretsWffitSBst church within 
i8o miles except outs of six members. ___

“Nine tenths of the population speatTand iTo- 
derstand only the Spanish language, the American 
population being mostly of the official class, or the 
most irreligious to be found.

“We have progressed far enough In Spanish to 
make ourselves understood in ordinary conversa
tion, and hope soon to begin to preach In It. We 
have been here twenty-one months and worked 
under extraordinary difficulties, but the prospect Is 
brightening a little now. We. need very much 
Spanish literature, especially Bibles and Testa
ments. We also need a horse and buggy, which 
would enable us to extend our work very mucb,but 
above all we need the prayers and sympathy of 
those who hold the ropes.

“We have many other needs, but will not men- 
We are strong In the confidence

Rev. John B. Brock, Missionary at Opelousas. I.S.: 
“Opelousas is in Southwest La., among the 

French Catholics. It is indeed a very hard field 
for the Baptists. Bnt we arc making some prog
ress. During the sixteen months I have been here 
we have had fourteen accession.s, painted our 
church inside and out, fixed onr fence and bap
tistry, bought a nice chapel organ, put carpet on 
onr floor, chairs in the pulpit, put in electric lights 
and retiuced a debt on our parsonage from $S17 to 
$43. Wc expect to finish raising this money in a 
short time. This has been done by the help of the 
Lord, with a membersliip of less than thirty, 
twenty-five of whom are women. Dr. Kerfootwas 
instriunentel in my coming to this field. It, in
deed, is a hard place, bnt I want to do my best. 
May God bless yon in your work.”

MISS BUHLMAIER.
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thres days, and ws will talk loag, and I will try to 
cheer him up.”

The following extracts are taken from the last 
letter received from Brother Daiiel, our General 
Missionary In Cuba:

“Brother McConnell, 1 appreciated the Board’s

good time and way.”
Rev. A. G. Washburn, District Missionary, 

Indian Territory: “I am out on the field pushing 
the work of organization for a thorough campaign 
of mleslon work. In order to bring best results a 
regular campaign of mission education Is Indls-

appoutlnt of Esther very much. 1 ! pensable- I am arranging fora system of mission
ttlok there Is no purer, nobler, better man at work i rallies to «v'r my entire district. I em ,ust
on any foreign field than he. I suppose he will bo j from Fort Worth, Texas, where 1 met Dr. McCon- 
h"r. i^m.tlme next week, or th. week after. ] nell. and spent two days fn the gre. Convention 

A, soon as tb. Board can see Its way clear to do | of Texas.^ It was both pleasant and Instructive to
so. 1 would like to have Brother Calejo, now In ; be there.” . v .. .
PInar del Rio, appointed. He has been employed | In a previous letter Brother Washburn writes of
by the Homo Mission Society, but for good reasons i the
he resigned. Brother Moseley regretted his reeig-i follows: Brothsr Wains of Tsxm and Brother

M wry much and speaks of bUn in the high-1 Campbell of Mlssour were present and wh... the
„no,t of Home Missions came up for discussion I

The iMt monthly report of Miss Buhimaier, at 
Baltimore, closes wiUi the following interesting 

“statement, by which it will be seen, (t) that the 
work she is doing is very important, ami (a) that 
the necessity for increasing our efforts among the 
Foreign population is imperative. She says:

“We art- also unusually busy at the lauding for 
this sea-son of the year. Twenty-four hundred and 
forty-one pa.s.scngcrs were landed this month. We 
arc ten thousand ahead of last year at this time, 
and still they are coming. This week we met .a 
company of German Hungarians, thirty-two in 
number, all coming from one town and all going 
to one city. As tliey were all related one to an
other, I felt curious to know why so many came at 
one time. I learned the following: Living is very 
meagre at home. One of.their relatives got into 
debt on account of kindness to another. There 
seenuxl no way for him to pay that debt at home, 
.so he determined to come to Ibis country and 
landeil here in May Last. He securtal employment 
immediately and was cnablcsl to pay his debt 
already.’ Everyone at home was surprised and 
when the wife of the man got ready to leave and 
join her huslrand, the others determined to sell out 
and come also, trusting also to find goo^mploy- 
ment and thus better Uicir coiulition. OT, 1 was 
so glad that we have a German Baptist Church 
where tltcy go. So I notified the pastor .and hoi« 
be will have his eyes open. May they in deed and 
mtth find here that which will help them .and 
satisfy them in time .andelcrnity."

it itrms.
We should Increase our wotking force as rapidly 

»s possible. This field Is truly rip# unto the har
vest, but our laborers are so very few. There Is

(guvi A vs a a ——---------------- - -  ---------------------------------

had these good brathren to riprasmt the Home 
Board In the discussion. We had a very harms-

Our future In Cuba will depend on what we do It was a great and glorious consummation. Peace, 
within the next five years. Other denominations ; unity and harmony among brethren where a year 
see the present opportunity, and art pres.slng their i ago there was so much discord and dissatisf.ictlon, 
work B.p“ starve the advantag. of all others, and so Ilttl. prospKt on th. surface, for prec.

Weigh well the following facts: In tha four | among them.’ • -
Western Provinces (our territory), Baptists have ■ Rev. C. A. DeLoachi Tatiiaby, I. T.: Our
20 workers, Methodists 24, Presbyterians 19, Con- 1 meetings at Plr,asant Hill and Yarnaby churches 
eregationallsts 9, Episcopalians 9. Friends 4. ■ lust over resulted In forty convttslocs, twenty-one 
Disciples 4. i acc^wSSFto the church, ij of whom were re-

All ate rapidly Increasing laborers on this fielfl. i calved by baptism and more to follow. Both 
Baptists should take four ImporUnt points within * churches greatly revived. My work Is pro.sp«ting. 

■ the next five months. One man can hold two of | To God becthe glory forever.”! 
them. The first to enter has the advanUge. May i R,y. willlem Cagle, Indian Territory: “I have 
God enable us to enter them first. I been here two years and have dona all the preach-

In-thatwo Eastern ^ wgole*t?m.‘o^^
Society’s tertlt!iry\ the Baptists have t4 workers, except at the railroad towns. They are
Methodists 1, the Presbyterians i, Friends y All building railroads all over this country now. Many 
ere to increase laborers In this field. Baptists other pieces wilt open up. Towns grow in a

making great f ‘f  ̂h"l"vVnotreaS f«m .aryteJSml'^^^^^ 
Mtthodlsts, PrcfbytwUns »nd Congregatiocal ; ^ p*ople live In this cotmtry for years and 

Ists arc rapidly loaeasirg their working force. ^ ^ church or never hear preaching. Wc
During the last three weeks three Presbyterian have no school bouses over the country as (n the
preachers and their wives have been sent over. : SUtes.”

WORK AMONG THE NEOROES.

The following extracts are from the latest lettera 
received from some of our Negro co-operative 
missionaries:

Rev. J. A. U'liittcd, Raleigh, N. C,; “DO-spitc 
the poor crops our Convention was a s-aceess nan- 
daily and olberwisc. Ytm may^iievcr know how 
mncimslMseiWfiHKV# come to the North Carolina 
colored brethren through the plan of co-operation. 
« • » We arc hopingand praying that the work 
in North Carolina at lea.st may lie continnCTl. I 
think the white brcthrfff’^f’our Stale are .agreed 
that the work should continue.”

Rev. A, B. Vincent. Ktilcigh, N. C.: ‘‘Tliis 
closes onr year’s work, and from ray district it ha.s 
boei»-i4hc most prosperous for six years. There 
were mote conversions and more [wople reached 
and hcipedthan cvcrbeforednringthcsame time.’’

Rev. C. O. Boothe, D. D.. of Alabama, one of 
the ablest and best among the leaders of his race, 

• visited the Home Board at it.s last inectiiig for the 
pucjwse of preschting ■ the c.vnsc of educational 
work among the colored preachers of .Viabam.a.
He made a fine impression njion the Board.
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PINE CONVENIIONA
Since the publication of our last HOME 

Field, the Conventions of Tennessee. Mis
souri, Texas. Virginia and District of Co
lumbia have been held, as also those of 
Alabama and Arkansas, but it was not my 
privilege to attend the Conventions in 
Alabama and Arkansas, and about them 1 
cannot'write. It would make too long an 
article to say all*that is in my heart lo say 
about either one of these, and how much 
too long then it would be to write at length 
about all of them.

THE TENNESSEE CONVENTION.
On the i6th day of October af the 

picturesque little city of Harriman. in the 
famed eastern portion of Tennessee, a 
large number of mnest, faithful, godly 
men assembled to discuss measures and 
adopt plans for the furtherance of the King
dom of God in Tennessee and throughout 
the world. _ The reports from toe respective 
interests supported by the churches of 
Tennessee were hopetol and encouraging 
and toe speeches made by men interested 
in these several subjects, were'vigorous 
and strong. There was perfect fraternal 
harmony—not the harmony of silence, but 
the sweet harmony of song. The Tennes
see brethren are doing a noble work, but 
there still remains muetetashWitoEiDIIHiren- 
nessee. Besides toe country places and 
villages that are to be developed by the 
State Mission Board, two vast cities, if not 
4our, shall make it necessary through all the 
years of their growing future that toe wide 
awake and enterpr ising State Mission Board, 
aided as much as practical and possible by 
the Home Missten Board, shall with cease
less vigilance keep religious pace,with their 
material growth and constantly increasing

population. Knoxville, Chattanooga, Nash
ville and Memphis ate four important cities 
in our Southland. Ali of them, save 
Memphis, are pretty well manned Baptisti 
cally at the present, but Memphis is a vast 
mission field. Good true men are working 
there, six or seven strong, but as certainly 
as the commission of the Son of God is 
meant to be emphatic, there ought to be a 
dozen more.

THE MISSOURI CONVENTION 
met at Springfield, a beautiful, prosperous 
little city, some 240 miles south of St. 
Louis. My attendance at this great meet
ing was very unsatisfactory. The death 
and burial of our beloved Brother Porter 
King delayed my going until half the Con
vention was gone before I reached it, and 
some of the very best things had happened, 
but if the first part of the Convention was 
as good as the part which I did hear, let it 
go down in pur history as one of the great 
meetings of that wonderful State. My ac- 
quaintance with the State of Missouri is 
very limited, this being the first visit it has 
ever been my privilege to make within her 
borders, but after looking into the faces of 
the men whom God has set to conduct the 
affairs of His kingdom among toe Baptists,
1 have unbounded hope for the future of the 
work in that part of the vineyard. Like 
Tennessee, Missouri too has great centers 
of influence. St. Louis and Kansas City, 
not to mention others, have their thousands 
and hundreds of thousands of population not 
supplied with adequate religious opportu
nity, It is said that more than eight hun
dred thousand Germans live within a hun
dred or so miles of the City of St. Louis, 
and that two hundred and twenty-five thous
and of toe population of St. Louis, in one 
locality of toe city, have but one Baptist 
church. The future of Missouri,Baptistically, 
humanly speaking, depends upon the amount 
of effort we may be abl6 to triake. Every 
dollar that the Home MissiofT Board has 
been accustomed to receive year after year 
might be spent in Missouri without the waste 
of a cent, but still there would be much to 
be done. It is a blessed reflection that the 
men and women who love Jesus Christ and 
Baptist principles are working on and multi
plying in numbers, if not as rapidly as we 
could wish, yet certainly, they are holding 
forth toe light of life and patiently waiting 
the aid that they so sorely need.

THE TEXAS CONVENTION.
•From- Missouri 1 went immediately to 

Texas, aaoss that_ wonderfully beautiful 
country cdffi'prS^squthwestern Missouri, 
western Arkansas and the Indian Territory. 
Greatly to my delight and comfort 1 spenta 
day or two in the home of Dr. George W. 
Truett, Pastor of the First Baptist Church 
at Dallas. It was my privilege to preach 
to his people on Sunday morning preceding 
toe Convention, which met at Fprt Worth, 
thirty miles away on Friday, the Pastor's 
Conference meeting Wednesday before. 
The First Baptist Church of Dallas promises

to set the churches of Jesus Christ an ex
ample ihroughout the'South in two respects.
(1) The normal spiritual condition of con
versions from week to week, “The Lord 
adding to them daily those being saved.”
(2) In the matter of giving, “Laying by 
you on the first day of the week as the 
Lord has prospered you.” It is said that 
there is rarely a service held in that church 
that does not witness professions, and their 
collections, while taken without pressure of 
any kind, high or low, are exceedingly 
commendable. While no work of general 
denominational interest was neglected, the 
collection for State Missions, when counted 
out, was found to be $2,000. This is a 
little more than $2.00 per member for that 
one object.

About five hundred preachers assembled 
on Wednesday in Fort Worth, precedingthe 
opening of the Conventioh on Friday, and 
engaged in fraternal conference about things 
connected with their ministerial and pastoral 
life, it was a sort of love feast meeting. 
They seemed to wish to be together not 
only to be instructed one by another, but to 
love one another. It did look to me as if it 
might be said of them as it was of the dis
ciples of old, "Behold how they love one 
another.” This spirit dominated not only 
the Pastors Conference, but toe enti e 
Texas Convention from first to last, and 
this may seem strange to some people at a 
distance, having heard things that they 
have been hearing for the years past, but 
none the less it is true.

A description of toe Texas Convention 
would never be attempted by a man who 
has an appreciation of the paltriness of 
human words to describe a mighty, living 
force. That Convention breathed. It 
almost did more sometimes. It nearly 
shouted. From Moderator to' the brother 
on toe outside row of pews there was living, 
viui interest in the affairs of the Conven
tion, from early morning until late at night. 
The great end of their educational com
mission was reached during toe Convention. 
The most marvelous reports possibly ever 
read by a State Mission Board showed that 
fifty thousand dollars had been raised and 
expended in State Mission work. The 
Buckner's Orphans Home, the cry of the 
devastated region about Galveston, the 
young preachers at Baylor University and 
toe Theological Seminary at Louisville, the 
Sunday-School work and the Preachers 
Mutual Benefit Association—indeed every
thing—seemed to engage everybody with 
abiding, not to say, consuming interest. I
attended every session of toe Convention 
up to Sunday, and did not hear a dissenting 
vote cast on any subject during toe entire 
meeting. Unanimity and the marvelous 
power of spiritual ferver characterized the 
body.

THE VIRGINIA ASSOCIATION.
From Texa,s to Virginia!- What a land 1 

saw on this trip} My Southern homeland. 
One might fear toe growth of avarice or
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covetousness in his nature travelling from f These several trips have engaged me 
Texas to Virginia in a continuous trip, but lately, and thus is furnished an explanation 
far otherwise ihe spirit of complacency takes of the seeming tardiness in correspondence 
precedence. One says to himself, “This and apparent neglect of other things. As 
great country is ail mine.” i I have gone from State to State, I have

The Virginia saints assembled in the beau-1 thought if I could have every Baptist in the 
tiful new church house of the Grace St., land with me, what a different feeling we 
Church in. Richmond, as pretty as a poet’s ; would have toward our work, and what a 
dream,commodious and convenient in every-i different prospect there would be before 
way, the monument to the pastoral life of j every Baptist eye. How justly prouit we 
William E. Hatcher. The Virginia Con-; would be of curielves and ho',' determined 
vention was the best one I have ever at-1 we would become by the grace of Cod, to 
tended. The earnest. interest of all the | make the most of our opportunities, 
messengers was manifest from first to last, t
Seven prominent objects claimed the atten-1 aoi«ORABLB.PO|lTER.lHi«fcs»- .
tion; not one of them apparently in the way i
of any of the rest; everyone of them re-! Along with others who loved him, 1 desfre
ceiving due consideration and proper ' Personal appreciation of the
emphasis in its time. Like Texas, Ten- i Christian character, and the intelli- 
nessee, Georgia and North Carolina, Vir- 8cnt, practical helpfulness of our Brother, 
ginia has been making an effort to increase : “o'"®
the endowment of their denominationaL A day or two before his death, he came 
school, Richmond College, .Mr. Rockefeller ^ purpose of asking me
having offered to give them twenty-five ® friohdiy letter to one of our mis-
thousand dollars provided seventy-five ^ remarking that be thought such a
thousand could be raised in the State of iand strengthen him 
Virginia and from among the Alumni of the 'lonely work for the Master.
College. Just how much progress has^ While in the office for that purpose, j took 
been made 1 am unable to say, but a collec-i t**® opportunity of Lalking with him at 
tion during the Convention and the inau- i ^uba, and found
guration of the H. H. Harris Chair, to be 'amazingly familiar with every detail of 
endowed by the Alumni, make it pretty I‘*’® Gorkin that Island from greatest to 
certain that the amount will be raised within i sn^allest. He seemed to have a personal 
the prescribed time. Jan. i, 1902. Having '"‘®'®s* every separate missionary, and 
been a pastor in the State of Virginia for i * sympathetic concern for their happiness, 
more than seven years, it may easily be ' 'v®** usefulness,
imagined how greatly 1 enjoyedthe meeting ' This little talk to which I have referred 
at Richmond. Steady old Virginia will do. «'»ve revealed.to me a man with a heart of 
her noble part as the years go on. ■'"mediate acquaitannce with

i Porter King was of short duration, but that 
DISTRICT OF C UUMBIA. ^^,^3 sufficient to bring me' into

It was fny good fortune to atfend the his very life-being.
Columbia Association of the churches in the j Among all the hundreds of letters which 
District of Columbia. 1 was exdeedingly 11 received in connection with my becoming

19S mUlion of clolUra. We expend anouftUy for 
local purposes, two million, three hundred thous
and dollars. Por missions of all kinds three hun> 
dred and ninety tlsousand dollars. For all pur
poses three million, one hundred thousand dollars. 
The average contrihuUon per member is leas than 
$2.00. The average church in the South contrib
utes for local ptirpcMsea, that is for maintaining its 
own worship, $us per year. It contnbutes to 
missions of alt k.inds. $20. In other worrls our 
churches give nearly six times as much to ha\*e the 
Gos|)el preached to themselves as they do to ha\*e 
it preached to others.

The average contribution per church in the 
South to luissions, State, Home and Foreign, is 
$20 per year. The average contribution per mem
ber 23 cts., less than 2 cts. per mouth. Our people 
give to Foreign Misiiioiis $140,000, to Home Mm- 
.^gion3.^j^,5oo. The average church gives for all 
purposes $156. It gives $i6 for local purposes to 
one dollar to Foreign Missions, ami $23 for local 
purposes to $1.00 for Home Mi&sions. The average 
church contributes to Foreign Missions $7.c»o; to 
Home Missions $5.ot>. The average per member 
to Foreign Missions S cts.; to Home Missions 6 cts.

Alabama Baptists give per capita to missions. 
16 cts., Arkansas 12 cts., District of Columbia 
$t.6o, Geo^^ia 25 cts., Indian Territory and Okla
homa Sets, Kentucky 19 cts,, Louisiana 17 cts., 
Maryland$t 5S, Mississippi 19cts., Missouri32cts., 
North Carolina ao cts.. South Carolina 25 cts., 
Tennessee 16 cts., Texas 27 cts , Virginia 41 cts.

STATEMENr FROM THE TREASUREIt

Secretary of the Board Brother King's was 
one of the lenderest. How we shall miss 
his wise counsel, and his brotherly interest 
in our great work,

F. C. McConnell, Cor. Sec.

BAFTiSTS AND BAPTIST CHURCHES-STATISTICS.

W. W. CAINKS.

S- .

sorry to be obliged to leave when the meet
ing had been in progress only one day. Yet 
I had the opportunity to present the work 
of Home Missions for a few minutes; to 
look into the faces of the earnest -men and 
women whom Jesus Christ has called into 
his service in that marvelously beautiful 
city' and community. As I beheld the 
Capital City of our country, 1 had a com
passionate wish that it might be pre-emi-, ^
nently a Christian city, and I think it is niight prove helpful to ns. coni]g;u^4^A,,AUidy
not criminal in me to wist) it, nor to say it,; of our numiwrs, of our gifts to various objvcu of
that 1 earnestly wished it might be pre-emi- ' o“r resources, of the number of baptisms at home
nently a Baptist city. .More and more.
w..„ins,o„ City a g«.i.g-.o
City. Wealthy people will make it their
home. This, together with the thousands ^ There ilrc about twenty thotmnd white Baptist 
that find employment there in government A-lmrchet in the Southern uSUtes with more than 
affairs, and those who grow up in their ^ thousand memUrs. The
. » ..a, : miiuber of b.ipt\sms last year was size ofhomes, call for vigorous and constant 'e-
hgious effort to make our churches the re- : „emijets in »is instrumental in winning a »ui to 
ligious homes of the people. We have some ; Christ in a twelve month, or the average Baptist is 
great churches in Washington City. Heaven ; instrumental in winning one wni to Christ cs-cry 
endow them with unusual power, and may '“'yT >“'*■' , . .. „ . . . ..
we be wise to seize the opportunity and ; conwr-
keep pace with the growth of the Capital uafracUon over it. Ourwhitc
of our country. Baptist bouses of worship in the Sontb are worth

The total collections from all the Sl.ite*! to Nov. 
1st, 1901, nmountetl to $20,549.66, Of this sum 
$19,22.98 was reccii'ed for the Jacksonville church 
building in payment of pledges made at New 
Orlcann for that special piuifosc, Tlie excess of 
receipts over same period last year is $73.‘1‘^3» 
while the appropriations made by the Board for 
this year exceed those of last by more than 
$10,000. Ourin<lt%ted«osi therefore was larger ou 
the first of Novcmlier than ever l>efore at that 
time. Six monllis of the year has p.iSM.-<l ami 
unles.s there is a decided increase over the receipts^ 
of last year for tlie Ixilnnce of this our Hoard will 
have lo rcjiort a considerable debt to the Conven
tion, For a nunilK*r of years it has been a refresh
ing fact that wc reporte*! no debt, and if the 
eburcbea stand by u.s as we believe atul lu>i>c they 
will no debt w ill be our rep<jrt .again.

WAr.KKR Dcsso.v, Treasurer.
AUanfa, Nov. 20th, 1901.

OKLAHOMA TEKRITORY.

At the resent session of the Bapti.st State Cou- 
ventiou in Oklahoma a resolulian was passed ask
ing the xVmcricaii Home Mission Society and the 
Home Mi>.sion Boanl, .an<l plctlging Ofclalioma 
Baptists, X<> make largely increased approprialion? * 

; for the work in the Territory during the 
; year. ■

In writing of the urgent necessity for such iii- 
' creased appropriation the ScercUry of the Okla

homa Kxecutivc Ibjard, Hon C. \V; Brewer, says:
“The opening of the Viist new* couilW^rafrcst of u.s
has enlarged our field and increased the demand 
for mission work to Uie extent that wo fovl very 
keenly Uie imi>drta«cc of iinmediate action pi* o«r ^

: IMrt. ■

REV. DANIEL IN DEMAND.

tic performed Five Mirrlaitcf thU Week iM. ktt 
ose for Tomorrow,

Hider C. D. Daniel of the Bupltsl church has 
uniletl in the holy bonds of matrimouy five happy 
coMples this week.

He is to marry another couple at the Uaptiat 
church toraorrow.'-'-'nic 1 lavana Tost.
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CmHBSe MARTTRS.

J: Humble w«r»th«y«id lowly, met tlMfebermen of

Tl>tT<l«»“*<l®<>t •* houot or gloiy, oor hoped 
th»r for eUver or foldj

From earliest dawn until evenloK they tolled for 
their dally bread,

With never a thought of a brighter lot.
Or God’s heaven overhead. ‘
But one, with a strange, sweet story, tame like an 

angel guide.
And told of a lovlog Father, of a Saviour 

' cruetfled;
Of a path which leadetti to Heaven, and Joy and 

bliss untold.
Where a welcome watts at the pearly gates.
And the streets are paved with gold.]
Humble they were and lowly, but fearless and 

Due and bold.
For the love they bore the Savlmtr, they died like 

tbesaiotsofotd^-
But more have they wrought In dying than living

they ever dreamed—
Christ’s kingdom shaU spread where these heroes 

have bled.
And China shail be redeemed.

rrith their reputations unUrnisbtd, notwithstand
ing the critcisms which have found their way Into 
the press. I regard them as the most noble of 
mankind, unsurpassed In setf-denial and devotion. 
Natlva Christiaos also exhibited remarkable con- 
stancy and fidelity. Wbfie tens of thousands suf
fered martyrdom, the instances of apostasy are rare 
Indeed. In view of such facts, It can not be said, 
that Christian Missions in China are a failure.

The DHuge In China. After the devastations 
of Boxers and foreigners, China has now to suffer 
Dome flood of appalling severity. The Yangtse 
River has ovetfiowed its banks and laid waste the 
valley. Ten million persons are reported to be 
without homes, and without provisions, and the 
floods have not subsided.

S. B. C, Notes.—In letter of August 5th Rev. 
E. Z. Simmons wrote from South China, “We 
have had about 170 baptisms to date this year”, j 
Rev. T. W. Ayen, in arrlUng of a revival In North | 
China says: *’l believe the blood of the martyrs ] 
shed to this dark empire Is going to prove the seed 
of the church. Instead of the persecutions scaring 
people so that they wilt not dareto come to Christ 
they are showing more anxiety to learn the plan of 
saivatloo than ever before. Rev. Peyton St^heos 
is reporting numerous baptisms, and pleads lot tbs 
prayers of hb co-laborers In America.

enUSTMAS OFFBIINO.

THB BOMB DBPARTHENT. W. M. 0.

MlSSKKUXr MOSSEI.S.

Topic el Ike MMlh-Cklaa.
I than three thousand years, China hasFor more than three tnousana years, c..niiw 

had a written Unguaje- The writings of Confu
cius which have done more to influence the people of 
this emptre than those of Hi other writers put to
gether, date back about five hundred years before 
Christ.

There is no “public school system” In this em
pire. Only the “weB-tO'do" or wealthy have tiie 
advantages of an education, unless the missisn' 
arias or generous Chinese open sebods In behalf of 
of the masses.

“Peace on Earth—good wUI to menl” How 
precious the message whl-h the angels sang o’er 
the plains of Bethlehem 1900 years ago. As wo 
recall those beautiful scenes In connection with the 
oatlvlty, review the tender, strdng, helpful life of 
the Son of God, and remember how on Calvary, 
human binies were realized when the great Sacrifice 
for Sin was offered upon the altar of the cross once 
for all, our whole bring becomes permeated with 
the blessed Influence of the peace that passetb all 
understanding. The restlessness of dally life sub
sides Into calm submisslont its temptations vanish; 
Its sorrows btcome stepping stones to a better life; 
and through faith In God’s most precious gift, we 
look up into His face, crying Abba, Father. Gur 
Christmas tide is thus, made happy. But, as 
“dear children of God” let us remember that the 
message of the angels Is Intended for all mankind, 
and It Is great In prophecy, 

i Restless, turbulent, full of care "like the 
troubled sea when It can not rest” are the lives of 
millions In China and wo may hasten the time 
when "Christ the Lord God Omnipotent shall 
reign” In the hearts of many In that land of 
heathenism, and throughout all the earth.

With this purpose In view the Foreign Mission 
Board again asks a Christmas Offering from the 
Baptist women of our Southland. Suggestive 
envelopes have been prepared. Should one be 
placed in your band, wimt will you do witii It? 
Will it bo tossed-aside as "another call for money?” 
Will It be tucked away In a drawer to bo forgotten? 
Will it be the racentacle of a stray dime or quarter

This Is a new phase of work by means of whkh 
It Is hoped to enlist the co-operation of many from 
among the hundreds of women in our Southern ,
Baptist churches, who at this time are not connec- i after other gifts have been made? Or will it bo
ted with woman's mission Societies.

The plan was adopted at the Annual Meeting of 
Woman's Missionary Union held In New Orleans, 
May 1901, and as a foundation principle recognize 
that interest in missions is proportionate to know
ledge of missions. For Its promotion, special liter
ature has been prepared. This consists of four 
sets of booklets to cover a period of one year, each 
of which contains several leaflets. TheM booklets 
are not intended for members of Missionary Socie
ties but are to bo loaned, those who cnonecting 
themselves with the Hoipe Oepartment will prom
ise to devote one half hour a week to missionary 
reading and prayer. At the end of each quarter, 
the booklet for tiiat term is to be collected and an- 

; other substituted.
Dcilevlng that those who wfll engage to give 

I the more costly offerings of time and thought to

accepted cheerfully as an opportunity for showing 
through generous giving to the needy In Chloa.our 
devotion to Him who has so abundantly blessed 
our lives and who has the highest claim upon us?

May the Baptist woman of our Southland realize 
tiie privilege of thus giving I

PROORAMS, ENVELOPES AND LEARETS FOR 
CH'RISTIUS OPFERINO,

A special program has been arranged for the In
gathering of the Christmas Offering for China. It 
Is based upon life In China, and contains short 
articles on “The House,” “The Position of 
Woman,” "Child Life in China,” “The Kitchen 
God,” “la Sickness,” and also “Recent Messages 
from our Missionaries.”

: street, Baltimore, Md. Send for them

__________ ______ .__________________ The Envelopes bring their own sweat message,
the reading of mtsslonaq^Ilterature, will wish to j and we hope it may find a warm response in every 
make voluntary gifts of money, special Collection j heart.
Eavriopes have also been preparod. We are hop- i _An unusually suggestive Leaflet, entitled “Miss

The Chinese recognize three great superiors— i igg that the time Is not far distant when not less ■ Witferl^’e
the emperor, the parents, and the teacher. A j than gioo,ooo shall bo the annual contribution of i 1

a “Cram-cram.” It consists chiefly In being aWo i bringing this to pass. i Woman^s Mlssloiia^ Union, jc^ N. Howard
to repeat verbatim the sayings and writings of an- _______ ^ uwu.uu..
cleat sages. factorafor the successful carrying out of Home De-1 |e»fletread.

Slavery exists in China to an appalling extent jPartmentPtaos. One or two should taappoint.d In I ^ -------------
The girls are victims. Their cry Is suppressed i each church (whether there bea Mtaslonary S^riy gEgoaNizEO INFLUENCE OP CHURCH
ontil It is only agroan or It would be heard from i or not) women who for love of Christ and His ------- .
themlUlonsof oppressmi throughout the | ‘'•-t. IM

Home Department Visitors.re most Important

and breadth of ti9e land.
The “Revocation ol Nantes,” tfas grand scheme

j those who are not Indentififd with miseion work.; grlgioated by the devil and the Jesuits in the time 
For belpfulnett In this service, a “Visitor's Card" i of Louis tq for throttling ^otestanlsm throughout

Reasons given..,, 
“Bound feet are coi

ii-.Ct

for they jnevant the women from workiog too ; counts.

for foot-blndlng: i L" dlfwdlons. S the lenrih and breadth of Fr;.nce contained, as one
long We. ,„d the k.epl»rof various ; ?' “? fct provtstoos, the infamous royal d.a.e

m
! for tbs razing to the grouod throughout the klng-

^ ^ ------------ ;dom of every Protestant “temple" as Protestant
hard.” “A woman who has not eaten this bitter-; OUR HOME FIELD Is too limited to i places of worship were then called.

i been printed which we with to drcuUte as widely ; ,, CIsrentoo, the ntareit point to Paris where awitirecelvacorrectionandissubmlaslveandabed' 
Ki'i&S f tmrt to her husband. This js the proper order ac- as possIUe. Coptes of this leaflet, also samples . ProtesUnt place of worship had been allowed. . 

of Home Department Literature, will befuralebed 1 This astoundiog fact in French history should 
thos. intmssted in thto ^n^l^t^^^e I

cording to Coofodot.”
Hon. John W.Foster of Washiogl^, D. C. In ’ ^ , i c* * * U/n . paivm ueiwccn ,.u.m vjiaef-

discuaalng the Mission Question In China writes: . Central Committee of vdur SUte or to Woman s 1 tha astute enemy would not have aasailed the
t assert with much asturance that the mlsaion-' Missionary Union, 25 j N. Howard St-, Baltimore,: church buildings with such fury and In such haste
rales, as a dass,have come out of the terrible ordeal i Md. : as a oieans of destroying French Protestantism.
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Can You Cook Rice?

li: It is a fact that few persons really know 
how to cook rice. It is usually a jumbled 
mass with a consistency of cold mush, when 
the grains should be white and distinct. 
'The fact that rice can be prepared in 200 
different forms is not generally known nor 
appreciated, and yet such is the case. Send 
ten cents for'a copy of the Southern Pa
cific Rice Cooir-Book containing 200 receipts
for preparing rice, to S. F. B. Morse, Pas-' 

r Trafficsenger Traffic Manager, Southern Pacific-; 
Sunset Route, Houston, Texas. This book ; 
has already achieved a brilliant reputation = 
for completeness and is attracting a vast 
deal of attention, as well as stimulating the j 
consumption of the health giving cereal.

HAWKES ^ op?rcf.N
Grind* Prescription Lens**.

Material and 
Workmanahip Perfoiit. 

nicts fl£tS0.<MSU.
RacabtleWecl 1870 

103 PtaCHTRCC ST., ATLANTA. CA.

II
.

HYMN WRineN BY A CHILD.

S?;;K

The well-known hymn found in nearly all hymn- 
books, commencing;

••Jesus! and shall it ever be 
A sinful child ashamed of Tliee?
Ashamed of TheC, whom aiigela praise, 
Whose glories shine through endless days?” 

was written by Joseph Gref® when but a child. It 
had for its heading, when first inibtished, ‘‘Shame 
of Jesus conquered by love, by a youth of ten
years.”

At a later period he wrote,
“Behold a Stranger at the door.
He gently knocks, has knocked before;
Has waited long, is waiting still;
Youuse no other friend so ill.”

He became a minister, and preached in Silver 
Street, London, where he was very usefuL-Ed- 
ward Payson Hammond.

Sometimes I compare the troubles we have to i 
undergo in the course of a year to a great bundle,‘ 
of fagots, far too large for us to lift. Hut God i 
docs not require us to carry the whole at once; He 
mercifully unties the bundle and gives us, first,one 
stick, which we are to carry to-day; and then an_ 
other, which we are to carry to-morrow, and so on. 
This we might easily manage if wc would only- 
take the burden appointed for each day; but wc 

\-hoose to increase our trouble by carrying yestcr- 
day’s stick over again to-day, and adding to-mor
row's burden to our load before we are required, to 
bear it.—^Jobn Jfewton.

i- ,\Ufe without a purpose is a languid, drifting 
thing: every day We ought to renew our purpose. 
s.aying to ourscives, This dsiy let us irnike a sound 
bcgiimiug, for what wc have hilhcrui ilouc is 
naught."-TTiiiirtos 11 AVmpis.

What wc need is not a new compass every year, 
but a new determination to steer straight by the 
old i imip:i.-»s. which is the Word of God in Christ. 
—Utnry t’ow flyie, /?. IK

Let us a.sU God to put oUr vvork among the eter
nal things so that it shaii not tie iike the years that 
fade away .G. H. Oimfriii.

THE BAPTIST HOME MISSION BOARD has been
using the Densmore for five years, has just bought 
two new models, and we take the liberty or referring 

to them as to the merit of the Tt fi. It ic It

S)ensmcre iJiipewriter.

mipiii

See the new models, 4, j and 6 before buying a type- 
writer.iis they are far ahead of anythin.g ever put on 
the American market, In addition to being ball 
bearing all over, every point of material friction being 
covered by bails, it has added the following new 
features that are. especially desirable, a pointer that 

. is absolute up and down as well as across, a back space 
that is a great time saver, a ruled paper device that is 
perfect, while the expander and corttrac.iQl.i-s the great- 
est thing yeFfor rorrecting errors after the paper has 
been taken but of machine, enabling you tobe abso- 

f®ftffeiy sure you are right. We guarantee satisf«^ien 
in every respect and can refer you to thousands of
users.who will have nothing else but the Densmore.

Folger Brothers,
SOUTHERN DEALERS JP’ 

37 Mariella St. 'f Atlanta, Ca.

Densmore Typewriter Co.
Jtt MANUFACTURERS ^ ^

305 Broad-w-ay i^ Jl^i^ „lNew YorK City.

.•■iv:*
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Caih Ri^ps of the Rome Mission Board,
Prom October IStb to November IStfa, 1901.

. . TcsMche. (S<. Pnmc*»ck.>Sa4T8i for Ia4i*a TemloirT, 9» ct*.)i TatUdefe cfc forTe*«»A*.(S*.Ptaa<»ek.>S#4T8jfbrla4i*a Temlohf, ct«.)j TatUeef* cfc-fw 
PU., Froet, S 8. U4^ar. Toul, |*.»*4-4S.

Pre«ie«aly retufted. S1.nn.t4- Total *ioc« May, |i.txi.6». . .. «J.U.rnM. 
,Cor.

msT!

I "

Hte., J. M. FtoM. 8 S. M. Day, »y«.7a; C«»m«* 8. eh
Si.t^3 7^. reported. |t.66; so. TouJ »anee May. t3.<5t-a
!>UN l kRRirORYi loojTotm a«r.,So.<s; J. II. Ffoal. 8. S. 
Total. It 00. IVerir iJy ftiwrted. 19x15, TotaUmca ay* •*» ?**

IMDUN---------------------
Total. It 90. rrerir iJy reported. 19x15, 

KBNTUCK\^ Blood Kiv. Am*., for Need;
^ II. Day* Si.aS>

3. Botr. Cor. S«c.,es4l69! 
taa. CcB. Com.. «• fMawa:

Sl-W K.H. SaWyer, Treat., $777.41: Mr*. 
$t^. Total. tt,7S*-*3.Preek«aly repotted, It,490.35. Total

$s«.$v. »oy. txr.s*c.,a« toUowa: (Pembtoke 
ch.Sto:Cedarch.foeT«**ftood »ff*rer^St«5>: J O 
Nciwm A*w»-#i34 »o; Mm. B. O. Ree«. Se^'aad Trea*. Cea. Cctm . *• foMawa: 
(Uaioo Crore, Sijo; Eiat Hickman, It; little Flock, is «»« It.eo;
Chapto Fork, la: Od««bo*. I».r6: Cotambti* Sunbeam*. Ii-tj: Burke'* Branek. la; 
V. L. iMcb..O»e**horp.la.6*: iMtli. Owwaboco, I3 lot lUy^.liot: HjjhUnd, 
l»9S: Cratkaan.la; McFerrxB Mcmonal. $*.75: OtrfoUftm. S3.J1; Eeu^ce.lj;
Loe»*l,li;Smltli'«GfOt«.|j:Ohtoi.lto; Bardtto*o,ls:,Waltoo,l35o;Nc«ca»i(o. 
Ii; Portland. It.50; Providence. !•: Wiacbeiter, lt.y»: Tmed Avteoc, $*,«: Walnut 
St..^: Sofi^lio, S6». Tottl. H>6.aj. Ptevioualy reported. I7.400.d0. ToUlatoce

J^OUtSfANA: Ji M, Frotf, S. S, M. Oay. Iiaoi: A. M. Ilcndoal Trea*., I97.17 
Tottl.S109.1S. Pr»»km*Jrrcported.l43t.78. Total wnco May, IJ46 96 _

MARYLAND: Bataw Pl.ch.. Baltiatoie. I7SI 85: S*wr*a B.ch., 1* 30: ReUatown 
Bap. MUmoo. I»-75, RockviU* B. ck.. I9: BrownavJne B. ck., 50 ettj ^mtoera ck., 
1(0 so: Rider Kaad. 1*15.81: Ftweal ck. It; M«tkm ek.. I4: Refcobotb. I1.75; Brant-

liat4jK TottL |f.»l«.54. Prtrrioo*ly reported. 1400.56, Total uocc May. |t,686.iO. 
Mississippi: Blue Mt. Sonkeam*. for Mi»* Baklmaier. |i; j. M. Krott, S. S. M. 

Day. |at.ot: A. V. Roar*. Cor- Sec., Moo. Total, Stu-Oi. premotniy reported, 
St.o«4 76. Total mace Ma;

MiSSOtIKI; I. H. Frou. S
C- H. Hardin.. Meiim. |t,ooo. Total,

WORTH C^ROU? ’̂: J. R FtwU S, S. M. Day. $*9.58: Walter Durham, Trea*,, 
li.roo. Total, li.t»9:$A. Pre«o«*IyreiM»ftied.l7i.w. Total *iacc May. ft.aeo 78 

OKLAHOMA: Kreod^ di., 75 ct*; Baktr ck.. ?S «*; Collected by Rev, SUalcy 
Ward, Udora. |t.7$. Total, fj-as. PrevCwtUy nrpotied. 115.66. Total »inc« May.

aOXJrrfcAROt-lNA: Ho»T Camp B.cb., It So: Pnrkjvifl* S. S, It.td; Ckeraw cb., 
Iin; Sordi* du l**l: l,ejttii8loo A**n., I*.tl: C*o»«n St. rb- CkarimtoD. I9; 
Orannbof* Aa«i„ It* «o: Plea*a«t Valley ek , It; FairfMeM B. ch.. I6.96: Sumter 
ttt. B. eb-, lio Qt: T. M. Bailw, Cor. Set- |e*.So; Blackavillo B, ch„ 15a.w; S. S. 
t«>B.rk-. Newberry, I3 ft»: J^e Pleatant B. cb-.ly: WoJT*Crk. B.ch . Is: Good 
Hope.lcYurt Afw.lr; DarkBgMn II. ck.. I*s-^r Btack»bockd»M Ckcfttcr Aesn., 
l3.o<; PlareweeB. cb .l4.14: Hamooy B. cb-lir: BcBeview B. ch.. S4 47M. M. 
l4o«.S. 8. M. ^y, 161,07, Lake Swamp ck„ Welch Keck Ana.. |«.so: Ft-Iawo 
B cb-lio: Rjckland 8{ip» ck.. Ridffe Awe- I* »*; t0uhviUe B.cb.l9; Central 
Com.w. M. S . by Mr*-Joo. Stout, |69.t6- Pee 0*« Avm.. |i9-y<: CkaTleiten Bap. 
A»m»:, Is* : Cool Branch, 18 89: H*f»»viIlo Itch., StS.tl; Harteville B.S.S., 
IS.47: Beaver Crock cb„ I5: Hopewell B-ch., Ijjo: BarwweH Aun.. (for Cabpa 
worki S3; Ebtmetm ch., for Cubaa work. So.co; Blackatattb cb.m tuthmcRt of 
claim on eatateof Ui«* M. Kan*. Crk ch.. $04.74; Cowrmn* cb..lto:
Ba«ttrB.cb..^.os: Waccamaw AMB..S9.3S: Koech lataad H. cb.. Ir.dp: Cttadel 

chk. Iro. Total, Issjur*. piwowtly reported. li.redSy, Tptal
T*KN^KKf‘ w!S.'Woodcock. Ttca^. for Teww ckoKh**. W.*6; W. M.Woodcock. 

Treu.. I)8i.k>: I. M.Frau. S a M. J>ar, It74*- Total, l4*4 8S- Prcvwotly ro' 
ported, S1.506.46. Total eiace May. It.0jt.34.

TEXAS; J, » GambreU. Cor. S«-. tt**.!?; Ansekna Mucioojfy Bcp-Ama., Itj i»: 
f-M-Frott. «.S. M7t>av. I*3jo«:B«P*»‘* Mi-ewmary A»m.,$ji.90, ToUd,Seja-pj. 
previouily reported, li-t&o.o$. Total *i»ce May. !*.«** 03.

VIRGINIA; J.M FroM.S-S.il. D»y, |m 39. Provimjaly repertad, $4.u>3* Total
UtSCRLLAk

ported. IA5 $6. Tot^eloeoMay. I^ St' 
AnORRCATl^ Sio.7*S-*7- l*r«™>o»ty

M. Pn»L_S. S. M. pay, {Oregool, |t.<s. : 
reported, t**,Sj».7a- Total

Woualy «*
^•ea May,

the southern RAHWAY
—TO THE . ................—

« SSIo-UL-tH-p
JElCkastw

I ... Quickest; Best and Most Direct Line to ...................-

MACON, JACKSOHVXX.l<E,
And all Tlorida Point*.

Tht Route of tlie Celebratett n i mu..... ' ■
“Washington and Southwestern Vestlbnled Limited** 

and "Dnlted States Fast Mail.*’
SuDerb traios compotetl of Diniog Cars. Pallmau Palace Sleeping Cars and Elegtnt Gas 

Lighl^ VetUbtUrd Coache* wrilb High Ba^ Scats,d VeiUboled Coaches «nlli lligb Hack 
to WASHINGTON and the EAST.

«ri3L
Tlw Shwtait U4 Bnl RmU ,ti WMHINBTON, BALTIMORe, rWUOELrMIA a*4 MEW YORK

vNewOrleans^
M n a T

Atlanta & West Point Railwajj Co.
-------A-iTia-------

The Western Rw*y of Ala. .
THE SHORTEST UK8 BETWEEN ATLANTA AND NEW ORLEANS—..-«rdB8rMBr

OpemUag Mani&ccot Vesdbulod Train* between AdaatA aod Mootfornery. Mok0« and 
New Oricans, at which latter po:at dose and direct conoecuooa are made lor

All Texas, Mexico and California Points.
Is AMIUm to tkl> excclUI,l Thmih Tntp S«t,k, .

Tbeso faPrwadf oBcr ato«t favorable acoommodatioos and iodocementa to ibw patron* and reaidenu aknig
t aor^moratbctrlba. Any one eoatemplating a change of home can And 00 location more attractiva 1 

ceadoctve to pnwperity than U to be lound 00 the Uoe of thete road A
“THE HEART or THt SOOTH*'

Abeaotifttl Qlnstrated l»ok giving detailed wlbriaBtioit a* m the iaduttrie* ar.d auractieoa along tbeaa 
iinea, can be had up<M application to the uadenigoed, who wxU take pfea*ura in giviog ail deauad iiv
foraumtuu 

B. F. WYLY, Jr.,
Geo. Pat*. A Ticket Agent,

ArtAHTA, Ga.

R.X.LUTE. CHAS.A VICKERSHAM,
TtaHic Maoager, Pre*. A Gen. Manager,

MoxTCOMEEV. AtA. Art-ANTA, Ga

Boxes of fNercfiandise Sent to Missionaries,
Prom October 15th to November 15th, 190I.

Esportrd bv Miss A^snik W. Armstrong, Cor. Sec., W. M. 0.

ALABAMA; «,M. S..MontgcMaerr, tM5;W. U.5.. eiMcb-, Selma, I^'W 
M. S, Midway, Sja4i; BT.M.S. LaFaywcte. S«o: W. M. S., Hottik Sedo eCsir 
mhstkam. Ii9s: ^abeam* So. Sidaeb.. Binslntlrntn, eeiitrib«KSon,SM-Ao; W. M* 
aJc^ljdtW.M.S.Troy. $71*0. Total, $6«9>0|<

UIAN8AS:^.M.B
, .1.. «swmw*KiHHn« <

.Tray. l7i*o. Total, $649.0$.
ARJCAN8AS: - W. M. B.. Mondem'W. I«- 
DISTRICTOFCOVGMBIA: fmmawuel Cird© w»eb, Wadungton, tt*j, PrevioiMly
OEOISS^ «!cJL*rJ^

Vr. M.B.- TbootMo. S95 30: W. M, S., Covisgten. fja.is; W, M. S. RichUad, 
lijAS; W.M. S., *M cb, Macon, S<*> 96: W. M. S . Pott Valley, |y». Total M 

KCNrUCKY? vr. M- 8,. UhnAoo juwettem, f* S5 W. M.ft.,
HepktmmBa. Sitj t j; W. M. a. fihelkyv»««, >SS4 39; W. M. S„ Murray. I59
MTB.«Alt«B»vtaa.t^:W. cb.. l^viSc Is6: W.M.S^^ch.

................................................. ‘ ......... S.. Mt. PleasaaLSioo,
Mav. Inj.t

« M Marylaad.eoAi 
Baltimora. ItVl- Total,

luo.Sv. PrevioaNyfoWi AHmsUURI: w. M. .i.. >C"M:TrrWwWeT. |a.jo;W.M-9-,Var-
abalL 1*0; W.M. S^ Halo, $55-**. Total. t*5*3j. Prevjooaly reported, |t45v Total

led, lajLpP.__ - _ . . W-M.SH«*t«K A»k«»tlW,tt3o.
Total H*c« Mav. S366 00- 

SODTH CAROUN.A: W. M. R. RoekbaL Saf.to; W- M.S., m B.eb, Lanren*. SSsj 
W. M. 8. Kewberry, S(U: W. M. A,Park*nB«. F-dg«fi*Ul Co.. I36- Toul. S»6f-to. 

.--^PKNNKSSKE; «r. M. s:. Immaimd cb., KaOt«ilk. W. M. S., Newport,
lyl-yj; W. M. S., 3rd rb, NaatmBa. S«4 7? Tola), laa*.

CKASt W, M S., S»isu Fa Iw ^mrkmalyrepartad. l9»o.
W.li, S - Maaaaaaack. Patwiitac Aus.. I**; W. M. S.. fmtenck^ri

TCKA
VIRniNIA- W.M, S . M^aiamiack. Pwsanac A*aa.,t,w W. M. S.. Frederfekabutg 

cb-, Go^n Am4l. lija; ‘barker’’ Soc. S*km ch. Mf4. Di*. t*aa.. $i6: Y. L. 8. 3o. 
Asaacb. Gechae A««a.. Sjo.:^; Mary Srooka Mic*. Soc. Aablaad ck> Dove* Aua.» 
f»; W; M. S-, XnhWoacb. lUpp^ A«im„ fjj; W. M. S- Mt. Hertoon ch« Roan»k«t 
Ama.Sye: W. ti7s^ Urbana cm; Rapp. Awn.. Irj: W. M. S-. Clover cjt^ Oa.* 
River Aaan-. Sm-jo; W. M. t»« ch. R«*ftoke. VaCey A*an„Sa6 *5: W. M. S„ 
BhMBrId. Slayc. TowL Is9*^a* Piwi»w»lv rcpmted, f3».yS. Toud aince May,

Great North and South Line.
Through truing, sleepers, and bent accomraodations 

ir^uding excellent I'uilmart service from the 
^ath to Ciooinnaii, and the X^orth in con- 

necUoti with the Queen and Ci osent iiouto

Double Daily Through Trains
AH Agents Southern Bailwsy sell through tickote 

In connection with the Q. & C. route.
e. L. Mitchell,

Diriaon PMi-Dj^r
CHArTAMOOOA,

W. e. Rinearson,
General Pasaenger Agent

Cincinnati. Ohio

-
Through'Chair Cars
To Texa.

All through trains, via the Cotton Belt, carry handsome Free eeclin- 
ing Chair Cars from Wemphis to principal points in Texas without 
change. These cars are furnished with chairs which can be made to 
recline at any angle, thus affording an easy seat during the day, and a 
comfortable place to sleep at night. .

Tp«l irtneau flu. Ts«»lva)kattU»»,ts,3M.ljS. P7«y5>n*ty «Pfld*d. Ko/ 
|(,t|)tt.44. Total No.hojma atflteMay,

o Co*»«^«UIWMar^^tu^d wkh^PuHmM

iewraul*««»
Ts addidoe k 

Skepent ai njlgh 
*ywfvb«wly, t

Wrlm^arMi wll wh«r< you are going and »b©« yon wlB aid wa win tdl yo» wbat
yotjr tkkatwUl co»t and «hat train (a taka Kt mak« tUe b««t daw and conaMOon*. W« wUI 
alM aead you *0 4itt*r«*uag Uttlo boeklat, *‘A THp to Tax**.”

N« B. B4IR0. T. F. A.,
AltcgU, Giv

E. W. UBEAUME. a P, asd T. A^
SL LmIi. H*-


